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WTHEREAS we pajjed three bonds to Reuben
V Proctor to the amount of 104 8 dated some

time about the loth of March last, to be discharged
in certain species of property and carpenters work :

in conftderationof the aid ProBor miking us a deed

hi Fee Simple to sour hundred acres of land lying

in the county of Bourbon : and as said PmUor has

lest this dijiriB in a tlandejiins manner without'
complyi-i- with his engagements to us : Ve hereby sore- -'

warn all perfoni taking an affignmtnt of the said
bards, as we are determined not to difcharge them

until we get a title to sit! laid,
11

21, 1788.

THOMAS HAMILTON
HINDMAN

PROCTOR has my note whereon is
REUBEN copner still and one cow,1 the confide-ratio- n

for which I gave it is land in Bourbon coun-

ty, for which I have received no title, the note is

supposed to be made over to j'omeofhisconfedeiates,
as it is reported he is run off, for which I gave this
public caution to prevent anytperjon from taking an

affignment ofsaid obligation, as I will pay no part
till all th: land for which it was given is Jecured to

me infeejimple clear of disputes "

April 21, 1788 .JAMES ARDERY.

FOUR DOLLARS
REWARD

from Mr hVFalls near Lexington the
STRAYED

of January laji, a dark bay horje about

fourteen hands high, ten yean oid, branded on the

near fboulder i G andvn the near buttock I G with
an S over them, lus mai.e hahgs to the near Jide, no

white remembered eveq I fomejaadtejpits. Whoever
Jeturesjaid horje that the ow.cr may hive him again

Jhall beentitteato theabove reward, a, id reasonable
charges is brpyght to my houje near Danville or to

capt. John Smiths in Lex'iigton, paid by --,537
April' 12, 1788 JOSEPH KARSCHIVILER.

$ EING appointed an agent by col. Richard James
.5 of the cotiniv of Cumberland and II te of Vir

ginia, for the purpose of attending to the valuation
of certain lands contracted for between thesaid James
auda Mr William Mtrrewether, of the cou-.t- of
Louija and slate aforejaid; I give this public notice
that Ifhall in behalf of'thefait I Jar,ies,proceed onthe
third day of June next to call on the Gent, reftred
to in the articles is their agreement in order to have
the valuation on the afotefaid lands Jellied, when
Mr Merrewethtr or his agent is to meet
me at Danville. 3537 RICHARD ARCHER,
April 22, 1788. A. P. RICH 4RD JAMES.

THREE DOLLARS REWARD
QTrayecl awa) fiom the lublcriber in

the month of October List, a chelnut
culour'd mare and mare-col- t, both have
white main and tail, the mare is thirteen

, years old, about fourteen hands high anil
branbed on the near fhoOlder T H, the

; mare had on a small bell,-i- s supposed to
be with foal. Whoever takes up said mare

i and colt, and brings 'them to Bourbon
I court-houi- e, fliall have above Mwird.

MARY 1UNKIN.

C Traced from capr. John Fowlers n- -
bout Chnftmas last, a imall by hcif

sour years old this fpnng, has a imall liar
in his sorehead, long rail and hanging
mane, branded on tne near moulder A
on th'-- near butrtclc B, on the off moul-
der 1 S a.id On the off bulio'lk a slower Je
luce. Whoever d 1,-- . tis said horse to me
in Lcxmaton, or mr. Tho. West at Bour
bon coiirt-.,- i. uie, fh ec v Three ol- -
lars Rewud,

SAMUEL

JAMES WiLKINSOK,

HEMP SEED
Faf sale at Robert Barrs Store; in Lcxcngton

Fayette Arpil io, I7&8".

AM appointed by tne bo?d ot Ortuers
convened pursuant to orders from the

Executive, to contract with any person
who will undertake, to fufnifh the men
ordered on duty, for the defence of Fay-
ette county with provisions. As the f-

iliation of our frontiers will not admit
of delay, I hope any person who is wi-

lling to contrad; will make early applica-
tion to

LEVI TODD: '

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED from the fubferiber about Chrijlmafs
mare, with a small blaze down her

face, five years old. fifteen hands high, a natural trot,
tcr, fbod before, a fborttail ALSO a bay Jlwl colt-tw- o

years old in June next, a large heaJ, Jmnll white
on his nose, light made and long tail Whoever secures
said creatures so that t get them again, fliall receive
the above reward, or two dollars for eh her,
Lexington, April 1,1788 JOHN PARKER.

RED BIRD
A Powerful high blooded horse, will

land this season at the ftibfcnbers
houle in L xington, his price thirty mil-

lings cash, or aoolb of merchantable to-

bacco, or 3'oollj of pork, to be delivered
in Lexington, on or before the 20U1. day
of Ocrober next.
REDEIRD? was got by Fearnought- - an
impoiicd horse, his dam wasa Janus, cal-

led slow and sure, his grand dam was
creeping Kate, so well known on the
continent lur her iwiftnefs ?nd high blood.

JOHN M'NAIR.

CTrayed from the fubferibers planta-tio- n

near the Surveyors Office (Fay-

ette.) a two year old dark bay," or ra-

ther brown ilone horse, has a small
star in his sorehead, two or three white
fetet,

r
is well blooded, and a bay silly

the same age, has a very small star;
and one white soot: alio a pearling
hdrfe colt, a bay,- neither 'of them are
docked or branded, they went off with
a small gray mare, llie was a stray", and
had on a gond b'eli. An person who
will take up the three fiiift mentioned
strays, and bring them home or secure
so that they be recovered fliall be

rewmdf-d- .

April 29' W83. H. MARSALL'

A large company will meet at the Crafe-orchar-

A on funday the 25th. of May in order to
make :in eaily start on monday the 26th throirb.
the wilderneb lor the old icttlcmcnt.

I have for sale at my house a large quantity of
dry garnered fait, which I will sell for

cafli, at two Dollars pr. buftcll.
ANJNiii CHRISTIAN

Lincoln, April 8 1788. , 3337

FOR SALE
FIFTY THOUSAND

j

A CRES of valuable land situated on the
following water-cours- es vi2. twenty

five Thousand acres on the waters of
Cumberland river within the Bounds

for the continental Officers and
soldiers of this state, an J tweniy five
Thousand acres lying on the waters of
duck, Eik and Tennefee rivers, and fe-ve- ral

other navigable water courses falling
intcfrthe Ohio and Miffifippi rivers.

The fubferiber thinks it unneceflary
with regard to its Situation, Soi,,& Timber,
to be' very particular in his cei'cription
as he imtnagiries the purchaser would pre-

vious to any contract be desirous of see-

ing the land. . Indisputable t'.:Ls will
be made the purchasers, and eight 'ears
credit will be given from the time of
making 'the titles, no Inteieft will be

for the first. fair years. Any
person inclinable to purchase mu kn'-v-

the terms and be fhrwn :!" ' by
apdlyins to ELIJAH ROBERTSON.

Naihville January. 21, 1788 029

;$-- .

QTOLEN from the fubferiber living near Lex"
v. ington, a blue Jr.tkef, about' half v:o.r, the
the back of aliehtcr blue, with flulirw ice'ret,
a fct of silver buttons marked IB in a cphcr.
Any person having bought said JacKef. End

it to me in Lexington, shall h?ve the full
value of it, as I wifii to bring villians to tiP cc.

ISAAC E,RR

B
Loti'fvil'.e March it. 1 .is

Y Authrity houi tne liui.oui ,ou the

(beirg duly admitted thereto) tiic cutics
of Norarv Public, for thp. rWftnet r irj - , ....... . v J. 11

tucke, will beto thole apn'v ,no)n. nirm-cdb- y,

BENJ: JOHNSON.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD

QTRAYKD from Mr, ileitis about
sour miles from this place a bay

horse about fourteen hands and an lncb
high eight years old no brand hanging
mane and a large bushy tail, some lad-

die spots, shod all round, the luir 15

worn off his sides with the stirrup lea-

thers, and when he moves generally one
of his hind legs cracks, whoe.er takes
up said horse and brings him to me
in Lexingfon fliall recieve ti e above
reward. Lexington April 20 1788,

JOHN GOUDY

I SAL
A tract ot land" containnm 1400 acres
on the waters of the norm fork of
Licking, lying on the road horn L:me-fto- ne

to the lower biuo licks v being
M ys settlement and preemption and in-

cludes Ways lick, good bonds on p.'rlcns
in tins Giuiici or on pei.ons in t..c i.iu.ii
jai of Virginia will be receded in p-j-

m.nt, and 1 will wamn t - ! ,
is b3o HARRY 14N3


